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Wireless G Access Point

creAte A Wireless netWork

MultiPle oPerAtion MoDes 
can be flexibly configured to operate as an 
Access Point, Wireless client, or repeater

eAsY conFiGurAtion
setup Wizard and Wi-Fi Protected setup™ 
(WPs) for automatic configuration/security 

setup and easy addition of new devices

totAl securitY
includes a complete set of security features including  

WeP encryption and WPA/WPA2 to protect your network 
from outside intruders

connect HoMe Users to A Wireless netWork
create a wireless network for your home with the DAP-1150 Wireless G Access Point. connect this 802.11g access point to a broadband modem and wirelessly 
share your internet connection to enjoy surfing the web, checking e-mail, and chatting with family and friends online.

Protect Wireless netWork AnD DAtA
the DAP-1150 provides 64/128-bit WeP encryption and WPA/WPA2 security to protect your network and wireless data. in addition, it also provides MAc 
address filtering and a disable ssiD Broadcast function to limit outsiders’ access to your wireless network.

FleXiBlY conFiGUre YoUr AP For DiFFerent APPlicAtions
the DAP-1150 can be configured to operate as an access point to act as a central hub for wireless users, as a wireless client to provide a wireless connection 
for wired devices such as a game console, or as a repeater to extend wireless coverage to cover wireless dead spots in your home or office. the DAP-1150’s 
versatility allows it to cover a wide range of applications.

eAsY to instAll AnD Use
With D-link setup Wizard, you can set up your wireless network in minutes. it configures your DAP-1150, making it easy to add new wireless devices to your 
network, and helps you create a simple wireless network for your home. A mode select switch on the back of the device allows you to change between the 
different operation modes quickly and conveniently. in addition, the DAP-1150 is Wi-Fi Protected setup™ (WPs) certified, making it even easier to configure 
your wireless network and enable wireless security.
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Access Point MoDe

The DAP-1150 can act as a central 
connection point for wireless PCs

Wireless client MoDe

Connect an Ethernet-enabled gaming 
console to the Internet by using the  
DAP-1150 as a wireless interface

rePeAter MoDe

Extend the wireless coverage of your 
wireless router with the DAP-1150
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WHAt tHis ProDUct Does
share your broadband internet connection 
with multiple computers in your home by 
simply connecting wireless computers and 
devices to this Wireless G Access Point. 
You can now create your own personal 
wireless home network to share your 
internet connection, play online games and 
make internet phone calls wirelessly.

VersAtile FUnctions
the DAP-1150 offers you three modes of 
operation: Access Point Mode, Wireless 
client Mode, and repeater Mode. this 
allows you to flexibly configure it for use for 
different wireless applications. in addition, 
this AP gives you an ethernet port to 
connect to an internet router to share your 
internet connection, or to a game console 
give it a wireless connection to the internet.

YoUr netWork setUP

tecHnicAl sPeciFicAtions
netWork stAnDArDs

 � 802.11g wireless lAn
 � 802.11b wireless lAn
 � 802.3/802.3u 10BAse-t/100BAse-tX 
ethernet

 � Ansi/ieee 802.3 nWay auto-negotiation

DeVice interFAces
 � 802.11g wireless lAn
 � 10/100BAse-tX ethernet lAn port

oPerAtinG FreQUencY
 � 2.4 to 2.4835 GHz

oPerAtinG cHAnnels
 � Fcc: 11
 � etsi: 13

rADio & MoDUlAtion scHeMes
 � DQPsk, DBPsk, cck, oFDM

oPerAtion MoDes
 � Access Point
 �Wireless client
 �Wireless repeater

AntennA
 � 2 dBi Gain detachable omni-directional 
antenna with rP-sMA connector

trAnsMit oUtPUt PoWer
 � 16 dBm (typical)

receiVe sensitiVitY
 � For 802.11b, at 8% Per:

 � 11 Mbps: -80 dBm
 � 5.5 Mbps: -84 dBm
 � 2 Mbps: -87 dBm
 � 1 Mbps: -88 dBm

 � For 802.11g, at 10% Per:
 � 54 Mbps: -65 dBm
 � 48 Mbps: -66 dBm
 � 36 Mbps: -70 dBm
 � 24 Mbps: -74 dBm
 � 18 Mbps: -77 dBm
 � 12 Mbps: -79 dBm
 � 9 Mbps: -81 dBm
 � 6 Mbps: -82 dBm 

secUritY
 � 64/128-bit WeP data encryption
 �WPA-Psk, WPA2-Psk
 �WPA-eAP, WPA2-eAP
 � tkiP, Aes
 � MAc address filtering
 � ssiD broadcast disable function

QUAlitY oF serVice (Qos)
 �Wi-Fi Multimedia (WMM)

DeVice MAnAGeMent
 �Web-based management through 
internet explorer v.6 or later, netscape 
navigator v.6 or later or other Java-
enabled browser

 �WPs support on AP, repeater and 
Wireless client modes

DiAGnostic leDs
 � Power 
 �WlAn
 � lAn

PoWer inPUt
 � 5 VDc, 1.2 A
 � external power adapter

DiMensions (l x W x H)
 � 147.5 x 113  x 31.5 mm 
(5.81 x 4.45 x 1.24 inches)

WeiGHt
 � 220 grams (0.485 lb)

oPerAtinG teMPerAtUre
 � 0 to 55 ˚c (32 to 131 ˚F)

storAGe teMPerAtUre
 � -10 to 70 ˚c (14 to 158 ˚F)

oPerAtinG HUMiDitY
 � 10% to 90% non-condensing

storAGe HUMiDitY
 � 5% to 95% non-condensing

certiFicAtion
 � Fcc class B
 � ce
 � c-tick
 �Wi-Fi
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10/100BAse-tX etHernet Port
connects to a Game console or internet router

reset BUtton 
resets to Default setting

2.4 GHz AntennA

PoWer connector

oPerAtion MoDe
selection switch

 54 Mbps maximum wireless signal rate derived from ieee standard 802.11g specifications. Actual data throughput will vary. network conditions and 
environmental factors, including volume of network traffic, building materials and construction, and network overhead, may lower actual throughput rate. 
environmental factors will adversely affect wireless signal range, maximum throughput based on 802.11g devices.


